Livestock and Poultry Disease

We protect against diseases that could harm the health, quality, or marketability of our Nation's agricultural animals. With a vast network of partners, our Veterinary Services team helps U.S. producers prevent, control, and when possible, eliminate these diseases from our country.

APHIS also conducts surveillance and research on diseases and pathogens of concern in wildlife. Visit our National Wildlife Disease Program and National Wildlife Research Center to learn more.
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Swine

Browse by animal disease (A-Z):
- African horse sickness
- African swine fever
- Asian longhorned tick
- Avian influenza
- Bluetongue
- Bovine brucellosis
- Bovine leukemia virus
- Bovine spongiform encephalopathy
- Bovine tuberculosis in cattle
- Bovine tuberculosis in cervids
- Cattle fever tick
- Chronic wasting disease
- Classical swine fever
- Contagious equine metritis
- Equine herpesvirus
- Equine infectious anemia
- Equine piroplasmosis
- Equine viral arteritis
- Exotic ticks and flies
- Foot-and-mouth disease
- Infectious salmon anemia
- Johne's Disease
- Mycoplasma ovipneumoniae
- New World screwworm
- Pseudorabies
- Rabbit hemorrhagic disease
- Scrapie
- Spring viremia of carp
- Swine brucellosis
- Swine influenza
- Tilapia lake virus
- Trichomoniasis
- Vector-borne equine encephalitides
- Vesicular stomatitis
- Viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus
- Virulent Newcastle disease
Animal Disease Services and Activities

Animal Health Studies (NAHMS)
Animal Health Surveillance System (NAHSS)
Center for Epidemiology and Animal Health (CEAH)
Emergency Management
Funding Opportunities
Laboratory Information
National List of Reportable Animal Diseases
One Health
Producer Indemnity and Compensation
Status of Current Eradication Programs
Animal Disease Traceability
Veterinary Biologics

Latest Updates

5/10/24
USDA, HHS Announce New Actions to Reduce Impact and Spread of H5N1

4/02/24
USDA Confirms Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza in Dairy Herd in Idaho

4/01/24
USDA Confirms Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza in Dairy Herd in New Mexico

3/20/24
APHIS Announces Funding Opportunity for Tribes and Tribal Organizations Supporting Farm Bill Animal Disease Preparedness and Response Activities

3/20/24
APHIS Provides Over $9 Million in Funding to Control and Prevent Chronic Wasting Disease
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